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Journey through Lent Intentionally by Sr. Valerie Schneider
Pack your bags for a 90-day journey through the seasons of Lent and Easter. Got
your passport? Our parish will provide one for you. On Ash Wednesday children
(students at SJA, PREP, and home-schooled) will receive passports, and adults can travel
the same route through the parish bulletin and parish website.
Before you travel, reflect on how you will observe Lent in a very intentional way; that
is, don’t let the days of Lent and Easter be “business as usual.” Plan your itinerary by
mapping out each week individually or as a household. The passport will give ideas for
prayer, fasting, almsgiving, and service. Choose those that will help you become more
like Christ.
Although the parish will provide the Way of the Cross, extra opportunities for
Sacrament of Reconciliation, and some experiences to deepen your religious
knowledge and spirituality, the itinerary is yours personally or as a family.
Intergenerational suggestions are given on each page of the passport and each week
in the parish bulletin, but it’s up to you to make each day count along the road of
conversion. Although conversion is personal, we’re all traveling
together.
Children may get their passports stamped at the weekend
Masses starting March 6 - 7 and continuing until
Pentecost on May 30-31. They simply need to say they’ve done
a few of the suggestions, including the “Choose your own
penance, extra prayer, almsgiving, or service.” Then go to the
table in the narthex to get that week’s page stamped.
Together let’s journey through Calvary to new life in Christ!

Masses During Lent in
our Area Nursing Homes
Residents in area nursing homes are
privileged to have Masses celebrating
the passion-death-resurrection of Jesus
Christ at the following times:
Ridgewood Manor – April 1 at 10:00 a.m.
Addison Heights – April 2 at 10:00 a.m.
Elizabeth Scott – April 8 at 10:00 a.m.
Genacross – April 16 at 10:00 a.m.
Ohio Living – April 21 at 3:00 p.m.

April 25-26 – Ladies, join us! You’ll be so
glad you did. Spend time growing in
friendship with God and other women.
For information and forms, go to the
parish website and look for “Welcome
Weekend” on the “Home” link.

Lent: The Yearly Reminder

Distribution of Ashes
to Homebound and
Nursing Homes
Residents
On Ash Wednesday parishioners will be
visiting all the nursing homes for which St.
Joan of Arc Church is responsible to
distribute blessed ashes. At two of the
nursing centers there will be an ecumenical
service including all residents regardless of
their faith. The service at Genacross will
begin at 1:45 p.m. The other ecumenical
service at Ohio Living will be at 3:00 p.m.
Both services include ashes, prayers, and
songs.
Extraordinary ministers of Holy
Communion will also be visiting all
homebound parishioners who wish to
receive Holy Communion and the blessed
ashes. Homebound parishioners unable to
get to Mass should contact Gene at (419)
861-0161 or emmle9735@gmail.com,
or call the church office at (419) 866-6181,
and we will visit you with Holy Communion
and ashes on Wednesday, February 26.

Every year we are marked again with the ashen cross. Does this
make us “re-mark-able”? Like a spiritual tattoo, the ashes remind
us to live the Gospel in a radical, intentional way. Doing so would
really be remarkable, because living the Gospel is demanding.
Give away everything. Love God above all else and your neighbor
as yourself. Ouch! In comparison, giving up chocolate is easy.
Is Lent a given, a have-to, a “can’t have,” a “can’t do”? Or is it
a gift? We get forty days to make any changes that we need in our
lives. Open yourself to the healing and new life Lent presents.
Open yourself to the joy of forgiveness in the Sacrament of
Reconciliation. Soften your heart and enlighten your mind with
daily Scripture reading. Join with other parishioners making the
Way of the Cross. Let these experiences make you a new creation
in Christ. Become fully what God intended you to be—beloved
and chosen and sons and daughters of God.

Make Time for Adoration this Lent
"What a stupendous mystery! In order
to reach Christ, it is not necessary to reach
back in time in the days of his early life,
nor must we travel in space and cross the
borders of Palestine. It is enough to enter
a church, to draw near to a tabernacle.
We find Him there; we can adore Him; we
can speak to Him; we can listen to His
inspirations. My first words to him in this
meeting of ours are meant as an invitation
to join with all the other faithful who kneel
before the Eucharist and worship it.” St.
John Paul II May 21, 1983
And from Pope Benedict in his general
audience at Vatican City on March 7, 2012:
... “The Gospels often show us ... Jesus
withdrawing alone to a place far from the
crowds, even from His own disciples,
where He can pray in silence". Moreover,
"the great patristic tradition teaches us
that the mysteries of Christ are linked to
silence, and only in silence can the Word
find a place to dwell within us".
"This principle, "the Holy Father went on,
"holds true for individual prayer... .

Presentation on the
Shroud of Turin
Back by popular
acclaim, Terry
Cousino will
present once
again his talk and
painting of the
Shroud of Turin.
You won’t want
to miss this
informative event on Sunday, March 29, at
2:30 in church. The talk will last about 90
minutes.

by Judy Warntz

Silence has the capacity to open a space
in our inner being, a space in which God
can dwell, which can ensure that His
Word remains within us, and that love for
Him is rooted in our minds and hearts,
and animates our lives".
"In our prayers," he said, "we often find
ourselves facing the silence of God. We
almost experience a sense of
abandonment; it seems that God does
not listen and does not respond. But this
silence, as happened to Jesus, does not
signify absence. Christians know that
the Lord is present and listens, even in
moments of darkness and pain, of
rejection and solitude. Jesus assures His
disciples and each one of us that God
is well aware of our needs at every
moment of our lives"
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament is in
the Chapel each Friday following Mass until
5:00 p.m.
All night adoration is on the First Friday
of each month until 8:00 a.m. on Saturday.
Come and pray in silence!

Way of the Cross
There are many opportunities to
pray the Way of the Cross throughout
Lent. We will have Stations after each
Friday morning Mass on February 28;
March 6, 13, 20, 27; and April 3. On
these same days there is an evening
gathering for Stations at 7:00.
The elementary school will gather in
church for the Way of the Cross on
March 6 and 27 at 1:30. The eighthgrade will perform a mime Way
of the Cross on Holy Thursday.

A Must-Read Book: No Greater Love by Deb Gruen
Even though I’ve been a Catholic all my life, I never read the Bible on my own. At one
point, I thought about walking away from the Church; but having joined a Bible group,
I can understand the connection between the Bible and the Church, between my
belief and our worship. How did this happen? Growing in Biblical knowledge, I loved
God more and grew in my faith.
I want this same experience for you. Please consider joining our Bible study
group. No Greater Love runs Tuesday evenings starting March 3 at 6:30 and lasts about
75 minutes. If you can’t attend every week, that’s OK. You will still grow in knowledge
of God’s Word while being inspired and captivated by its powerful stories that answer
life’s most difficult questions.

Red Cross Bloodmobile March 14 The American Red Cross will
be in the gym from 7:30 a.m.
until 1:30 p.m.. GIVE up a unit
of blood, and help someone
in need of a unit of blood.
Sign up with the website or
contact Gene or Dennis at
emmle9735@gmail.com or
(419) 861-0161.

A Journey of Faith

Lenten Fish Frys
The Knights of Columbus
will be sponsoring three
fish fries during Lent this
year. The dates are
March 13, 20, and 27,
beginning at 5:00 p.m.
until 7:30 or we run out of fish!
Complete menu and pricing to come
in following bulletins. Stay tuned.

by Cathy Burlingame

As we move closer to the beginning of
Lent those in the Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults (RCIA) are moving ever closer to being
fully initiated into the Catholic Church. Since
the middle of August our group of
Catechumens and Candidates have been on
a journey of faith. This group faithfully meets
every Monday evening for formation along
with a small team of sponsors and catechists
who joyfully share their knowledge and faith.
Through prayer, scripture, catechesis and
reflection this group has grown in their
understanding of the faith and their
relationship with God. In the coming weeks
this group will spend time in prayerful
reflection as they prepare to be baptized or
received into full communion with the
church. During this time the support of our
parish community becomes most important.

The RCIA team asks for your prayers
for our group as we continue on this
faith journey. If you feel so inclined, a
note or card with your prayerful wishes
sent through the parish office C/O Cathy
would mean a lot to those walking the
journey.
Catechumens (those to be baptized)
are Hailey Bess and Ian Horner (8th
grade student here at SJA)
Candidates (those to be received
into full communion with the church)
are Rachel Walters, John Walters, Ashley
Narweski, Pete Pederson, Kyle Knox
(received into the church Feb. 21).
Most of this group will receive the
sacraments of initiation during the
Easter Vigil Liturgy on April 11. Please
make plans now to participate in this
Mass and witness their sacraments.

Celebration of Marriage and Renewal of Vows
“What a memorable evening!” was voiced
repeatedly by 35 couples on Saturday,
February 8, at the monthly Second Saturday
event advertised as a “Celebration of Marriage
and Renewal of Vows.” The evening began
with an Italian meal made by Jim Peniston.
Harp music, soft lighting, centerpieces of
candles, and lovely wedding cakes added to
the mood. Mary Lou and Gerald Wilhelm as
the longest married couple had the honor of
cutting the wedding cake. To conclude the
evening the couples circled the altar as they
renewed their vows, a ceremony conducted
by Father Hertzfeld.

Come to the Next
Second Saturday
March 14
Come to the next Second
Saturday event on March 14,
when we will have an Irish meal
of corned beef and cabbage. Then
enjoy a trivia game. (There’s a
misconception that participants
must attend the 5:00 Mass. Not
true. You can join us at 6:00.)

Sacred Triduum
Thursday, April 9
Mass of the Lord’s Supper;
7:00 p.m.
Friday, April 10
Stations of the Cross - 12:00 noon
Celebration of the Lord’s Passion - 3:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 11
Easter Vigil
8:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 12
Easter Sunday
of the Resurrection of the Lord
7:30, 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.

Coming Up This Week
Open House This Sunday - February 23

Shrove Tuesday Pancake
Supper February 25
Come and share in the fellowship as we
share a meal in His name on Tuesday,
February 25, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the
Atrium. What is Shrove Tuesday? Shrove
Tuesday is the day before Ash Wednesday.
It is the day before Lent. It is a reminder
that God’s people are entering the Lenten
season of fasting and self-denial.
Crepes, ham and scalloped potatoes will
be served, and hot dogs for the children.
Old palms will be collected and disposed of
properly by our boy scouts. A freewill
offering basket will be available as you exit.
You will be able to pick up your collection
box for 40 Cans for LENT after supper.

Ash Wednesday
February 26
7:00 a.m. - Liturgy of the Word
8:30 a.m. - All School Mass
12:00 Noon Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass with incense
All will have the Distribution of Ashes.

Forty Days for Life
The Spring 40 Days for Life starts
February 26 and continues through April
4. The Opening Prayer Vigil is Tuesday,
February 25, at 6:00 p.m. at Capital Care
of Toledo, 1160 W. Sylvania Avenue. This
vigil will feature music, testimonies, and
prayers for the sanctity of life. Sign up
at 40DaysforLife.com/Toledo..

Liturgical and Office Schedule
Weekday Mass:
Monday - Friday
Weekend Masses:
Saturday Vigil
Sunday

8:30am
5:00pm
7:30am
9:30am
11:30am

Holy Days of Obligation
Please check the bulletin or call the
parish office for times

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Fri - 7:30am
Sat 3:45 - 4:45pm
Rosary
Monday - Friday
8:00am
Sunday
9:00am
Parish Office
(419) 866-6181
Fax: (419) 866-6142
Monday - Friday
9:00am - 4:30pm
School Office
(419) 866 - 6177
Fax: (419) 866-4107
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 4:00pm

